Transforming your ceiling is now easier than ever! Whether you’re putting up a new ceiling or renovating an existing one, the Armstrong® Easy Up® guaranteed installation system makes installing a ceiling simple. Three easy steps are all it takes to make over your ceiling!
Easy Up® Guaranteed Installation System

The Easy Up® guaranteed installation system is the fastest way to install Armstrong® direct apply ceiling tiles or planks. The simple track and clip system is easy to install, and is great for covering damaged drywall and plaster, or popcorn ceilings. In three easy steps you can totally transform a room!

INSTALLATION

Use Easy Up Clips to transform your existing ceiling with Armstrong direct apply ceiling tiles

1. Attach tracks
2. Snap on clips
3. Position planks, slide and secure clip

Use Easy Up Clips to transform your existing suspended (drop) ceiling panels to WoodHaven™ planks

1. Remove panels
2. Snap on clips
3. Position planks, slide and secure clip

USE EASY UP TO INSTALL A VARIETY OF STYLISH CEILING VISUALS FOR YOUR HOME.

46 Wellington  231 Washable White  250 Pinehurst™  258 Grenoble™  480 Country Classic™ Plank  1240 TinTile™  1244 Circles  1693 Sahara™

Inspiring Great Spaces™
FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Track and clip system provides greater dimensional stability and strength versus wood furring
- Easy to install
- Installs directly over existing ceilings to cover damaged drywall and plaster, or popcorn ceilings
- Levels ceiling
- Provides easy access to the area above the ceiling
- Eliminates tile lipping caused by warping wood furring
- Easy Up® clips provide superior holding versus traditional staples

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pcs/Ctn</th>
<th>Lf/Ctn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracks</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>8’ Easy Up Track</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clips</td>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Easy Up Clip</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clips</td>
<td>1191SC</td>
<td>Easy Up Clip</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use Easy Up with Armstrong ceiling products for an industry exclusive 30-year limited system warranty.